The Permian Chert Event is of great significance to understanding the geological evolution of the entire Permian; however, the origin of widespread chert formation is debated. We report new geochemical data from deep-marine siliceous rocks of the upper Permian Da-long , along with the Ce anomaly, indicate that the Da-long siliceous rocks were deposited at a transitional zone between a continental margin and the open ocean; i.e., relatively close to terrestrial sediment input and far from hydrothermal activity. The accumulation of chert is related to its unique paleogeographic location in an equatorial setting with many submarine paleo-highlands. Intense upwelling and frequent local volcanism are the main factors that promoted the development of siliceous rocks in the studied area. Ocean acidification triggered by large-scale volcanism (Large Igneous Province) during the late Permian led to extensive silica precipitation and preservation.
Introduction
Siliceous rock or chert is a common sedimentary rock that consists mainly of microcrystalline or cryptocrystalline quartz (Bates and Jackson 1980) . These rocks are widespread in a range of sedimentary environments including continental margins, island arcs, and ocean ridges (Jones and Murchey 1986) . Various periods in the Earth's history have seen significant chert accumulation (Maliva et al. 1989) , such as the Permian (Murchey and Jones 1992) , late Triassic (Ritterbush et al. 2015) , and Eocene (McGowran 1989) . Thus, the origin of siliceous rocks is important in understanding the evolutionary history, paleogeography, paleoceanography, and paleotectonic setting of ancient marine environments (Shimizu and Masuda 1977; Aitchison and Flood 1990; Murray et al. 1990 Murray et al. , 1991 Murchey and Jones 1992; Murray 1994; Kato et al. 2002; Yao et al. 2013; Lv and Chen 2014; Ritterbush et al. 2015; Han et al. 2015; Hu et al. 2017; Lv et al. 2017; Pang et al. 2018) .
South China is part of the Tethyan archipelagic ocean system (Yin et al. 1999) , where multilayer siliceous sediments were deposited during the Permian, including the Gufeng Formation (Kametaka et al. 2005) , the Maokou Formation (Qiu and Wang 2011) , the Wujiaping Formation (Tian et al. 2007) , and the Da-long Formation (e.g., Feng and Algeo 2014) . In particular, the genesis of thin-bedded cherts of the Da-long Formation is of great interest as they may relate to the cause of largest mass extinction in the Earth's history, i.e., the Latest Permian Extinction (e.g., Shen et al. 2012) . Moreover, the Da-long siliceous rocks are organic-rich and brittle and thus are considered to have potential for hydrocarbon generation within this region .
It is debated whether the Da-long Formation cherts are biogenic or hydrothermal in origin (Yao et al. 2013; Cheng et al. 2015) . For example, thin-bedded cherts of the Da-long Formation in southeastern Hubei Province and southern Anhui Province in the Middle Yangtze region are considered to be hydrothermal in origin (Xu 1997; Zeng et al. 2004) , whereas cherts in the Zhaojiaba section, from a similar region, are thought to be biogenic (Yu et al. 2012) . Some cherts containing siliceous organisms from the Middle-Upper Yangtze region are combined biogenic and hydrothermal in origin, e.g., Zhaoguya (Lei et al. 2002) , Luodian (Li et al. 2009 ), and Shangsi ). This suggests that the genesis of the Da-long cherts is very complex and controlled by many factors. In fact, multiple origins have been proposed for the Da-long cherts (Lei et al. 2002; Li et al. 2009; Chen et al. 2012) . Numerous studies have examined the Da-long Formation in the Middle and Upper Yangtze region (Xu 1997; Tian et al. 2007; Chen et al. 2012; Yu et al. 2012; Shi et al. 2015 Shi et al. , 2018 . However, only few samples from a limited number of sections from the Lower Yangtze region have been studied (Cheng et al. 2015) . In addition, previous studies mainly used conventional petrological and sedimentological observations to investigate the genesis of the Da-long cherts, and the absence of any systematic geochemical analysis has limited our understanding of the environment in which the cherts of the Dalong Formation originated and their processes of formation. However, geochemical constraints are critical to understand these issues, especially the hydrothermal origin of the cherts .
Here, we report the detailed geology and geochemistry of siliceous rocks from three well-preserved Da-long Formation deep-water sections that have recently been discovered in the Lower Yangtze region, and discuss the genesis of the Da-long cherts and ocean chemical conditions during the late Permian.
Geological setting
The Lower Yangtze region is located within the Yangtze Platform, at the northeastern margin of the Yangtze Block in South China (Fig. 1a) . The region has a NE-SW structural trend (Fig. 1b) , and at the time of the Permian-Triassic Boundary (PTB), it was connected to the Qinling paleo-ocean to the northwest and to the Cathaysian Block to the southeast (Yin et al. 1999) . The region was located in a shallow-water delta plain setting during the Wuchiapingian stage, in a deep-water basin setting during the early Changhsingian stage at a time of sea-level transgression, and in a relatively deep-water setting in the Early Triassic Yinkeng interval during a sea-level regression (Anhui Provincial Geological Bureau 1987; Du et al. 2010) .
The Niushan, Changqiao, and Caicun sections are located in a sedimentary depression in the Lower Yangtze (a) 
Methods
A total of 47 siliceous rock samples were collected from the three studied sections (Fig. 1b) . Whole-rock samples were crushed in a corundum jaw crusher to 60 mesh. Approximately 60 g of each sample was powdered in an agate ring mill to 200 mesh. Whole-rock major-element and trace-element geochemical analyses were carried out at the State Key Laboratory for Mineral Deposits Research, Nanjing University, China. An X-ray fluorescence (XRF) spectrometer (ARL9800XP) was used for major-element analyses, and a Finnigan Element II ICP-MS was used for trace-element analyses. The analytical precision of major-element analyses was better than 2% for all elements. The analytical procedures used for trace elements followed those of Gao et al. (2003) . Calibration against USGS rock standards (BHVO-2, AGV-2, BCR-2, and GSP-1) indicates a precision and accuracy better than 5% for Sc, V, Co, Zn, Rb, Sr, Y, Nb, Cs, Ba, Th, and rare earth elements (REEs), and 10% for Li, Cu, Zr, Hf, Ta, Pb, and U.
In this study, Ce and Eu anomalies were calculated following Zhao and Gao (1998) , as follows: Ce/Ce* = Ce N / (La N × Pr N ) ½ and Eu/Eu* = Eu N /(Sm N × Gd N ) ½ . Titanium (Ti) was used to calculate the abundance of non-detrital or excess elements (e.g., Al xs , Mn xs , Fe xs ), thus excluding the terrigenous contribution of these elements . The non-detrital contribution was calculated as follows:
Results
The siliceous rocks of the Da-long Formation are black, thin-bedded, extremely hard and show well-developed joints, horizontal bedding, and rare or no bioturbation (Fig. 3a-c) .
The thickness of siliceous rocks in the three section ranges from approximately 2 (Caicun) to 10 m (Changqiao), and the proportion of the siliceous layers in the Da-long Formation is relatively low (< 15%) (Fig. 2) . Some sections contain abundant lamellar pyrite nodules ( Fig. 3c ) and beds of pale green volcanic ash (Fig. 3b) . The siliceous rocks contain abundant radiolarians and sponge spicules, but no benthos ( Fig. 4a-k) . Most of the sponge spicules are > 200 μm long ( Fig. 4e-f ). The radiolarian fossils are rounded to subrounded and 50-100 μm wide ( Fig. 4h-k) . Framboidal pyrite is common in most samples (Fig. 4l ).
Element xs = Element total − Ti total × (Element/Ti) NASC . The geochemical data show that the SiO 2 content of siliceous rocks ranges from 60.1 to 91.6 wt% with a mean of 76.3 wt% (Table 1 ). All samples contain MnO, ranging from 0.0005 to 0.04 wt% (mean = 0.015 wt%). The Al 2 O 3 content ranges from 1.60 to 10.4 wt% (mean = 5.42 wt%). The Al/ (Al + Fe + Mn) ratio varies from 0.60 to 0.85 (mean = 0.73), the Si/(Si + Fe + Al) ratio varies from 0.80 to 0.97 (mean = 0.90), and the Mn/Ti ratio varies from 0.005 to 0.64 (mean = 0.14).
The content of total earth rare elements (∑REE) ranges from 20 to 240 ppm (mean = 120 ppm), the Ce anomaly varies from 0.62 to 1.86 (mean = 1.06), the Eu anomaly varies from 0.45 to 1.08 (mean = 0.77), the La N /Ce N ratio ranges from 0.58 to 2.55 (mean = 1.18), the La N /Yb N ratio varies from 0.36 to 4.69 (mean = 1.45), and the Y/Ho ratio varies from 11.3 to 68.6 (mean = 34.9).
Discussion

Origin of siliceous rocks
The origin of silica, the depositional environment, and formation mechanisms are three fundamental areas of interest in siliceous rock research (e.g., Murchey and Jones 1992; Murray 1994; Kametaka et al. 2005) . Biological or biochemical precipitation (e.g., Kametaka et al. 2005 ), hydrothermal activity (e.g., Chen et al. 2006) , and their combined actions (e.g., Chen et al. 2012 ) are regarded as the most common sources of siliceous rocks. Previous studies on extensive chert accumulations have examined Precambrian marine hydrothermal systems (e.g., Fan et al. 2013 ; Jiang et al. 1993; Van den Boorn et al. 2010) . Biogenic cherts are first recorded in the Paleozoic (Qiu and Wang 2011) ; however, the geochemical signature of cherts of the Da-long Formation in the Upper Yangtze region indicates that their Si was derived from hydrothermal activity (Zeng et al. 2004; Chen et al. 2012) . It is quite possible that cherts deposited in different regions during the same period have different origins. Major-element analysis can be used to distinguish the origin of cherts influenced by hydrothermal activity. These are enriched in Fe and Mn (Yamamoto 1987) . The Al content is considered to vary with siliciclastic input (Boström et al. 1973 ). An Al/(Al + Fe + Mn) value of > 0.6 indicates a biogenic origin, whereas a value of < 0.01 indicates a hydrothermal origin (Yamamoto 1987) . In the present study, the Al/ (Al + Fe + Mn) values of all samples of chert from southern Anhui Province are > 0.6, suggesting that their silica was derived from siliceous marine organisms.
An Al-Fe-Mn triangular plot of chert compositions can be used to identify the source of silica (Adachi et al. 1986 ). However, the signal of a hydrothermal contribution can be overprinted by an influx of siliciclastic material . Therefore, both Al-Fe-Mn and Al xs -Fe xs -Mn xs (Alnormalized) diagrams are used here to determine the origin of silica in chert. The results shown in Fig. 5 reveal no obvious distinction between the Al-Fe-Mn and Al xs -Fe xs -Mn xs (Al-normalized) diagrams, indicating that the cherts were deposited in a non-hydrothermal environment.
In their study on Paleozoic cherts in eastern Australia, Aitchison and Flood (1990) claimed that the ratio of Si/ (Si + Fe + Al) can be used to determine the origin of cherts.
Their results show that biogenic cherts mostly have a high Si/(Si + Fe + Al) value (> 0.9). The average Si/(Si + Fe + Al) value in the present study is 0.9 (Table 1) , providing more evidence of a biogenic origin. In addition, the Eu* (Eu anomaly) of cherts analyzed in this study varies from 0.45 to 1.37 (mean = 0.83), indicating that the Da-long Formation cherts were not influenced by hydrothermal activity during their formation (Murray et al. 1991) .
The Da-long Formation cherts may have been influenced by terrigenous detrital input, resulting in further changes in mineral compositions, such as high concentration of detrital quartz, clays, and hematite. Generally speaking, the solubility of Al and Ti is very low in seawater and they are immobile during diagenesis, while detrital sources contain high amounts of Al and Ti. Thus, aluminum or titanium commonly represents a detrital origin (Tribovillard et al. 2006) . Rocks that contain high concentrations of Al 2 O 3 and TiO 2 indicate they are strongly influenced by detrital input. The Al 2 O 3 content of the cherts (mean = 5.42 wt%) is much less than the 18.09 wt% of the PAAS (Post Archean Australia Shales; Taylor and McLennan 1985) standard, but is higher than typical biological cherts in the open ocean (0.71 wt%; Hein et al. 1981) . Similarly, the TiO 2 content of the Da-long cherts (mean = 0.17 wt%) is higher than that of typical biogenic cherts (0.03 wt%; Hein et al. 1981) . Interestingly, there is a strong correlation between Al 2 O 3 and ΣREE in the Da-long Formation cherts (Fig. 6) . This relationship shows that the contribution of terrigenous detrital sediment is important, particularly in the Changqiao section (R 2 = 0.76) (Fig. 6) . Some samples have a relatively low Al 2 O 3 content (e.g., CC-10, at 1.60 wt%), which implies that some areas at the northern margin of Yangtze region have little input of continental detritus from the South China Block and North China Block (Wu 1999 ). In conclusion, the geochemical data from this study [including Al/(Al + Fe + Mn), Al xs -Fe xs -Mn xs , and Si/(Si + Fe + Al) data, and Eu anomalies] show that the siliceous rocks are primarily biological in origin, with some continental detrital input, but with no hydrothermal contribution. This view is supported by the presence of round radiolarians, sponge spicules, and other siliceous debris in the cherts (Fig. 4) .
Sedimentary environment
Siliceous rocks occur in a range of depositional environments such as continental margins and deep-water basins. The sedimentology of cherts can therefore provide valuable paleoceanographic information (Murchey and Jones 1992) . It is generally acknowledged that the Mn content of siliceous rocks represents the influence of hydrothermal activity and that Ti, which has a low solubility in seawater, is considered to indicate a terrestrial input. Thus, the ratio of Mn/Ti can be used to distinguish the sedimentary environment of siliceous rocks. According to synthetic studies by Boström et al. (1973) and Adachi et al. (1986) , the Mn/Ti ratio of siliceous rocks deposited in open marine conditions is > 0.5, with a value of < 0.5 indicating continental slope or marginal marine settings. The Mn/Ti ratios of the Da-long Formation cherts vary from 0.005 to 0.64 (mean = 0.14), with only two samples (NS-22 and NS-102) yielding values greater than 0.5 (Table 1) . Therefore, the Da-long Formation cherts are inferred to have been deposited in a continental slope or marginal marine environment, rather than in open water.
The REE compositions of chert and shale can indicate the depositional environment (Murray et al. 1990 ). For example, the Ce anomaly can be used to identify the relative distance from terrestrial sediment input. Murray et al. (1990 Murray et al. ( , 1991 studied the Ce anomaly of cherts collected from the Franciscan Complex in California, which yields mean values of 0.29 at a spreading ridge, 0.6 in an ocean-basin setting, and 0.9-1.30 at a continental margin. In addition to the Ce anomaly, the La N /Ce N ratio is a useful indicator of the sedimentary environment. Statistical analysis has revealed that cherts deposited at a continental margin yield a La N /Ce N ratio near to 1, whereas those deposited at a spreading ridge or a pelagic environment yield values greater than 3.5 and 2-3, respectively (Murray 1994 (Fig. 7) .
The Ce anomaly of the Da-long Formation cherts varies from 0.62 to 1.86 (mean = 1.06) ( Table 1 ), indicating that the cherts were deposited in an area between the continental margin and an ocean basin. Moreover, the Changqiao and Caicun sections are closer to a terrestrial source. The La N / Ce N results show that the cherts do not belong to the three typical sedimentary environments mentioned above, but instead indicate a transitional zone between a continental margin and a pelagic depositional environment. The Y/Ho values of the Da-long Formation cherts (mean = 35) range from the value of PAAS (27.3) to that of modern seawater (55; Nozaki et al. 1997) , suggesting their formation from seawater with terrestrial input. The geochemical data of the present study are supported by the paleogeographic research of Feng et al. (1993) , who showed that the Lower Yangtze Sea was located in the northwestern part of the Zhejiang-Fujian-Guangdong clastic region during the late Permian (Fig. 1b) . This explains why the sediments from the Changqiao and Caicun sections have a large terrestrial input.
In conclusion, we suggest that the black bedded siliceous rocks of the Da-long Formation in the Lower Yangtze region were deposited mainly at a continental margin and received some terrestrial sediment input, but were far from sites of hydrothermal activity.
Chert Formation
Detailed field work and thin-section observations of the three studied sections reveal that the upper Permian Dalong Formation records a marine transgression-regression cycle (Zhu et al. 1989; Liao et al. 2016a ). The thin-bedded cherts were deposited during the transitional period of this sea-level cycle, which represents the greatest water depth in the Yangtze Sea (Tian et al. 2007; Li et al. 2009; Qiu and Wang 2011) . At this time, the northern margin of the Yangtze basin encompassed the region from the continental margin to an oceanic basin. The geochemical and sedimentological characteristics of the 47 thin-bedded black siliceous rocks examined in this study support the interpretation of a deep-water and anoxic oceanic environment during the late Permian (Wu et al. 1994) .
During the late Permian, South China was located at a low latitude, in a tropical climate zone (Yin et al. 1999 ). This environment was characterized by a hot climate and relatively high primary productivity (Shen et al. 2014) , which is favorable for siliceous zooplankton to flourish. Furthermore, the Paleo-Tethys Sea was marked by intense upwelling at its eastern margin due to its paleogeographic position (Kidder and Worsley 2004) . The upwelling would have brought an abundance of nutrients such as Si, Mo, Ni, Cu, Zn, and P toward the surface.
The nutrient-and silicon-rich surface water would have favored siliceous and other biological organisms, and could have accelerated Si precipitation through the mixing of cold and hot water or via biological accumulation (e.g., Kametaka et al. 2005; Bai et al. 2008; Feng and Algeo 2014) . The sedimentary deposits associated with this upwelling contain abundant silicon-or phosphorus-rich organisms and show anoxic characteristics such as the absence of benthos and a lamellar structure (Wang 1993; Wu et al. 1994; Lü et al. 2004 ). Bedded cherts produced by upwelling are widely distributed in the Yangtze Block, such as in the upper Permian Gufeng Formation (Kametaka et al. 2005) . Even the Phosphoria Formation in North America (Murchey and Jones 1992) and upper Permian strata of the Sverdrup Basin (Arctic Canada) are considered to be related to upwelling (Beauchamp and Grasby 2012) .
Regional volcanism may also influence the formation of cherts. As shown in Fig. 3b , there are many volcanic ash layers within the Caicun section (up to 15). In fact, such layers are common not only in the three studied sections but also in the South China or Paleo-Tethys region (e.g., Shen et al. 2012; Yin et al. 1992; Liao et al. 2016b ). Petrological and mineralogical evidence indicates that the ash layers were derived from the alteration of volcanic materials produced by felsic volcanism (e.g., Liao et al. 2016b ). Abundant tephra particles are found in siliceous rocks of the Da-long Formation in southern Anhui Province (Zhu et al. 1989 ). This suggests that the formation of cherts is controlled by regional volcanism to some extent. Note that there is little definite evidence of volcanic ash in the Boreal realm (Grasby et al. 2015) , different from the case of this study. This implies that chert formation might not have a strong relation with volcanism in a global perspective. Thus, the influence of volcanism on the formation of chert in the Paleo-Tethys Ocean may only be a regional event. The submarine weathering of volcanic ash would increase the nutrient flux (e.g., P, Ba, Cu, Zn, Ni, and Cd). These elements are essential to all forms of life on Earth, as they play a fundamental role in many metabolic processes and are a constituent of skeletal material (Tribovillard et al. 2006) . Abundant nutrient flux is favorable for the flourishing of siliceous zooplankton. With the sinking of silica-rich organisms, siliceous sediments can be produced. Moreover, it has been reported that silica from volcanic ash promotes Si precipitation in seawater (Kong and Gong 1986) . Silica-rich organisms absorb the volcanogenic silicon through their metabolism in warm surface waters (Kong and Gong 1986) . Thus, the accumulation of siliceous skeletal material leads to the formation of radiolarian-bearing thin-bedded cherts (Fig. 8) . In summary, intense regional volcanism can accelerate the formation of siliceous deposits, yet the silica in cherts is not directly formed from volcanism or hydrothermal activity.
Although the occurrence of radiolarian in the Da-long Formation shows it is of biological origin, the evidence of major and trace elements from siliceous rocks (e.g., Shangsi) containing abundant silica-rich organisms suggests a hydrothermal origin. As a result, the comprehensive measures of traditional observations and geochemistry are more sensitive to detect hydrothermal signals. The geochemical data reported here show that the cherts are biological rather than hydrothermal in origin. However, several other sections of the Da-long Formation in South China are related to hydrothermal activity. For example, cherts in the Chongyang section at Hubei and the Tongling section at Anhui are thought to have been formed in association with a fracture system (Cheng et al. 2015) . The latter section is near to the present study area, and here the hydrothermal cherts were deposited in association with the formation of molybdenum ore (Zeng et al. 2004) . Despite this, our data indicate that the influence of hydrothermal activity was relatively limited.
Siliceous rocks of the Da-long Formation in South China are mainly of biological origin, with those of hydrothermal origin being less than 30% of samples studied (Table 2) and distributed only locally. The ocean chemistry and the effects of local volcanism are the main factors that control the sedimentology of thin-bedded siliceous rocks. All kinds of volcanic-hydrothermal systems occurred globally during the late Permian (Veevers and Tewari 1995) , whereas the volcanism in the South China block was relatively far from the sedimentary depocenter (Liao et al. 2016b ). Therefore, volcanic-hydrothermal activity did not have a direct effect on the genesis of the Da-long Formation cherts in most regions, although some areas may have been influenced by a deep fault system (Qiu and Wang 2011; Chen et al. 2012 ).
Implications for the late Permian marine environment
The Permian was a special period in the earth's history (Yin and Song 2013) . Co-incident with the formation of the supercontinent of Pangea in the late Permian (Golonka et al. 1994) are siliceous sediments that are widespread around the globe. Permian siliceous rocks from the circum-Pacific and Mediterranean regions reveal a widespread Permian Chert Event (PCE) during the middle Leonardian to Wordian (Murchey and Jones 1992) , which may have lasted as long as 30 Myr (Beauchamp and Baud 2002) . In fact, cherts and siliceous rocks occur in multiple locations in South China during every stage of the Permian (Yao et al. 2013 (Hesse 1989) . The pH of marine waters is vital for the preservation of siliceous sediments in the rock record. Beauchamp and Grasby (2012) and Grasby et al. (2015) suggested that lysocline shoaling and ocean acidification along northwest Pangea led to carbonate dissolution and chert expansion during the late Permian (i.e., Canadian Arctic Islands and Spitzbergen). The global atmospheric CO 2 content (7%-8%) was high during the late Permian (Berner 2002) , which would have enhanced continental weathering. In this case, the input of abundant terrestrial silica and other nutrients into seawater would have enhanced biological Zhu et al. (1989) production. Simultaneously, elevated atmospheric CO 2 levels would have increased the partial pressure of carbon dioxide in surface seawater CO 2(aq) . Accordingly, some marine organisms (e.g., calcareous algae and foraminifera) would have been confronted with severe environmental stress triggered by a low global ocean pH (Clapham and Payne 2011) . However, siliceous marine biota can thrive in an acidified ocean and rapidly bloom in a stress-free environment. This explains how an abundance of siliceous biota became the main source of silicon in the formation of the thin-bedded siliceous rocks of the Da-long Formation. The decay of organic-rich siliceous organisms consumes a large amount of free oxygen in seawater, which results in the underlying water becoming hypoxic. This process releases CO 2 (Fig. 8) into seawater, increasing its CO 2 concentration. With the sinking of organic matter, further decomposition within the sediment during the bacterial sulfate reduction (BSR) stage would give rise to anaerobic/anoxic conditions. Several lines of evidence can confirm the BSR may occur in siliceous rocks. Firstly, the pyrites in cherts are lamellar ( Fig. 3c) and framboidal (Fig. 4l) , suggesting an authigenic origin related to BSR (Lang et al. 2018) . Secondly, δ
34
S py values range from − 41.20 to − 19.70‰ (unpublished data), all of which are obviously lower than the δ 34 S value (approximately + 10‰) of seawater sulfate in the late Permian (Strauss 1997) ; thus, fractionation of − 51.20‰ to + 29.70‰ occurred. Such high fractionation of δ 34 S py suggests that those pyrite may formed by BSR (Machel 2001) . CO 2 would be liberated into seawater by local submarine magmatism, changing the chemistry of seawater and reducing the pH, with acidic conditions favoring the preservation of siliceous rock. In addition, the expulsion of hydrocarbons from the decay of organic matter releases organic acids into seawater during the early stage of diagenesis. This process also lowers the pH of the water and favors silica preservation (Williams and Crerar 1985) .
Global ocean acidification occurred during the late Permian (e.g., Knoll et al. 2007; Kroeker et al. 2010; Hinojosa et al. 2012) , and this has been proposed as a cause of the PTB mass extinction, triggered by large-scale volcanism and the release of large volumes of volcanic CO 2 (Clarkson et al. 2015) . The PCE might have been indirectly linked to some extent to many contemporary volcanic episodes, such as the Emeishan basalts in South China (Sun et al. 2010) , the Siberian flood basalts (Reichow et al. 2009 ), and local felsic volcanism (Liao et al. 2016b ).
Conclusions
In this study, detailed sedimentological observations and geochemical data were used to assess the origin of the upper Permian Da-long Formation siliceous rocks in the Lower Yangtze region (southeastern China), and their implications for Permian ocean chemistry. The main conclusions are as follows.
1. The geochemical characteristics of the siliceous rocks of the Da-long Formation indicate that they had a biological origin, with some terrigenous detrital input. The cherts were deposited in a transitional environment between the continental margin and a deep oceanic basin, far from hydrothermally active regions. 2. The late Permian thin-bedded cherts of the Yangtze region were deposited as part of a global Permian Chert Event. Intense volcanism in the Paleo-Tethyan region and nutrient upwelling at this time were the main controlling factors that explain the high productivity of silicic biota and silica precipitation in the study area. The contemporaneous ocean acidification event provided favorable chemical conditions for silica preservation.
